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~'h .~g~ ~J le cannot by a secret resvation divst hi,-

enquiry raised in Daun V. &imminh: did the
character with which the agent was investedVO. l. MARCH 1, 1879. NO. 9. as manager render the instructions of the de-
fendant with respect to the persons with which

li as to dleai nugatory go far as concerned aAU'UORITY 0F BUSINESS MANAGER third person witlout notice ?
TO BUY ON ('REDIT. In the early case of Pickcering v. Bu3h, làThe iaw of principal and agent (ontailis East, 38, the plaintiti, the true owner, hadnulnerounqtos of difficulty, and amongst bouglit goods throîigh A., Who was a brokerthera rust bc rckoned those witls which the and agent for sale. At the piaintiff 's desireCoIfnio. Pleas deait iii the recent case of Daun the goods were transferred into tise Dame of A*V'SMm8 (40 L.- T. l4ep. N. S. 556). The who afterwards sold themn. The action waseai Point in, that case related to the extent of brouglit to Iecover the goods. Lord Ellen-

the 0 uth riYo th maae ofap bi os, b ru i ue htt etasé yt e lin
but't nvovedsome imiportanit principles of tiff's5 direction authorized A. to, deal with themlaThe action was bromiglit by a Hpiriit as owners witb respect to third persons, and'Uerchant against the owner of a public house that the plaintiff who had erabled A. to assumeor its supplied to, the (lefendant's manager. the appearance of ownership to tihe world,he Manager was anthorized to order spirits of must abide the consequences of bis own act.

twoeac li ly, but not of the plaintiff. When The jury found for the defeuidants. Upon thete Ote were lun i, the defendant r-argument of the rule to set aside that verdict,PliY. thea acts of bis agent and refused to bis Lordship made use of his often quotedY- Tha rgnment on behaif of the plaintiff observations with respect to the limits of au"a atthe defendant put bis agent lu the ageut's authority, remarking that ciStrangersble a~ns5 general manager to, carry on the can loock only to the acte of the parties and to"le 8 . and tainasmuchi as the agent was tbe external indicia of property, and fot to the
1Possession of the premises, there was a private communications which may paso lie-h lig Omt of him by the defendant as baving tween a principal and bis broker; and if aautlority tomake binding contracte, whicb person authorizes another to assume the ap-e Ptbe defendants fromi proving that lie parent riglit of disposing of property in the

il t 11 anthori ty. The license was taken out ordinary course of trade, it mnet be assumedtlj ]'nmc of the defendant, but was ieft la that the apparent authority is tbe real autbority.th P~5ogg of th1aae.Th nocs caunot subscribe to the doctrine thata broker'sWer Te fl18d out in the name of the defend- engagements are necessarily and in ail casesoc heg ation was twice tried, and on both iimited to, bis actuai ant.hority, the reality of
tl ihe jury found for the plaintiff. A which is afterward to, be tried by the fact. ItOn1 tberi hOWeVer, was granted for a new triai is clear that lie may bind bis principal withingo t0  un that there was no evidence to the limits of the authority with wbîch lie basig otejury, and tbat the verdict was against been apparently ciothed by the principal in0h eih f evidence,. respect of the subject matte-r." In a moretIlfe g"lnds of the plaintiff's dlaim were receut case (Summer8 v. &lomon, 26 L.J. 301, Q.toold, but these might be easily resolved B.) une of the defendants' shops was under theoutt 'One naniely.: that tbe defendamît had held management of bis nephew Who was in theOaut th gent as possessing tbe requisite habit of ordering goods of the plaintiff in the4ures8  and was thereforè hable with namne of the defendant, who paid for them. InVe. * Sncb holding out. There is a great Nov. 1855 the plaintiffs received two orders for

boet f illustrations cont.ained in the law jeweiry from the nephew. The goods were
l tis%ý e Principle upon which they depend sent anct acknowledged by the defendant ascrtif Ole Person employs another ln a ordered by him.OnteThMac18, e1 lhch invoives a particular authority, nephew absconded and obtained on the loth,


